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(TransGr of eqlity shares to Investor Education and Proiediolr Fund)

Nalice is hereby glven pursuani io ihe provisions of lhe lnves{or

Education .and Proiection Fund Authorlty {Acccurding,' Audit. Transfer

and Refund) Amendmeni Bules,2017 {the eufos'l f]9 !1$s' inler-aiia

inciudes provisions for ihe transfer of shares to lhe DEMAT Account of

lhe IEFF Authoritv in respect oi which dividend has not been paid

andlor clait"ned bylhe shareholdets {or 7 tonsecutive years or mcre'

As per &e provic'snB o? the Rules, the Company has. coillmunicuited

individually io al{ the conce#}ed shar€holders who3e €hares are liable

to be trailsferred to the D*MAT Acceunt ot the i€PF Autborily' The

relevanl deta;l$ of suih shareh+lders' whose shares are liabie to be

transleired tc the DEMAT account of the IEPF Authority is also

arailable on the iriebslte of the Company: www'lripoiin'com

Concerned sharehoiders hcldi*g shares in physical form a*d whose

uflur"* ut* liable to be tran#enid to xhe SEMAT Accs;nt of the IFFF

Authorily, may note lhat tha Company would be issuing duplicate share

"**t#u= 
in lieu of the original share certilicate held by thern ior the

ournose ol lransfer of such iharcs to ihe DEMAT Accouni of the IEPF

il.harit as per the Butes and upon such kan$tsr, the or;ginal s?rare

webs'tte:

HOTICE
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ceriificaLs whictt are registered.in their names wlll stand automatically

cancelled and be deerned non-negotiable- The sharehoiders.may

iuriher note that the details uploaded by the Company on ils w€rlstie ln

this regard, shall be deemed adequate netice in.respect oijssue ci

duolicalte share certilicaies tty ihe Conrpany lor the purpose of lransfer

ci shares to the tEPF'Auihodty pursuant to ihe Ruies' ln case shares

are held in dematerialised forrn and ate liable to be transterred, the

Company shall through csrpotate action, transfer the shares io ihe

DEMAT Account of the iEPF Authoriiy-

The Cornpany has already trans{e$ed to IEPF, the Dividend iorthe FY

2@849 whdh rernained unclaimed lor a period o! 7 years' However'

iome-uncfaimeO /unpaid dividend c+ntinue to be available wilh

Company, in respect of year 2009-10. detai{s whereaf ars.avai{able oR

the.webiiie of the Company. ln case the Company does not receive any

clainlaoDlicaiion for unpaid dividend for the FY 2009-10 from lhe

sharehoiders to reach the. Cornpanylfiegistrar & thare Transfer

Aoent{RTA) bv May 30, 2017, the shares will be tranefened to the

oEn**l nccount oi tne lePF Authority' The con*erned shareholders

mav take note tflai once the shares are transferred to ihe DFMAT

A"riount ot rtt* IEPF Auihorrty, all benefits accruing on sr'rclr shares wili

alsc be credited in favcur of the IEFF Auihori$' Ttre unpaid dividend

andlcr shares rnay be claimed by the sharehclders by iollowing'ihe

requlsite proeedute as prescribed in the Ruies'

ln case of any clatificatitn or qileries on the above malter' the

shareholdels may mntact the Company ftt Corp' Qli' i-46 Foof'

"Madhuan", Nr- Midalp.rr Gariraia, Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad'38oo*S or

**y *ntutt gTe ot iire Cornpany, Mle. Link Jntirye.-ll{a..Pvt Ltd'

5* Floor, 506 TO 508, Amatnath Busin€€s Centre-l {AgC-1}" Beside

Gala Susi|ress Centre, Nr gt. Xaviefs College Corner. Otl C S Road'

Navranipura Ahmedabad - 380009; Te! No";079-26465179' e'mail :

ieDf .shares@ linkint;me.co.in'
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